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The flavonoids diosmetin, luteolin, 6-methoxyluteolin, luteolin 7-glucoside, 6-methoxyluteolin 7 -m e t hyl ether, 7 -O -m e t h y l h t e o l i n , hispidulin, cosmosiin, genkwanin, 6-methoxygenkwanin, and salvigenin have previously been isolated f r o m plants of the genus Salvia [sage] [1-6].
F r o m two species of sage, S. glabricaulis Pobed. and S. trautvetteri Regel., and also f r o m a variety of the l a t t e r -S. trautvetteri vat. k a r a t a v i c a -we have isolated a substance with the composition C31H36016 • H20, mp 242-244°C (from ethanol), kma x 276, 330 nm (in methanol).
Hydrolysis of this substance with 10% sulfuric acid gave an aglycone with mp 217-218°C c o r r e s p o n ding according to its IR, UV, m a s s , and NMR s p e c t r a to pectolinarin, and sugars -glucose and rhamnose, identified by p a p e r chromatography. The compound isolated gave no depression of the melting point with acetylpectolinarin [7] , and the IR and NMR s p e c t r a of these substances coincided.
On the basis of the information given, we have identified the substance f r o m the species of sage investigated as acetylpectolinarin. C . H . B r i e s k o r n and W. Biechele, Quart. J. Crude Drug. Res., 11, No. 3, 1784 (1971 . 4.
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